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Thank IJOU to the Neale famillJ for prot1idin9 financial support to record nistorlJ and delirler books of a hi9n·si9nificance to 

the home libraries of our students' families and enrich the presence of the Hmo119 culture within our school librarlJ and 

belJond. 

Thank IJOU to Worzalla PublishintJ, a humble Ster/ens Point treasure. The walls of Worzalla Publisnin9 contain mountains of 

finellJ·publisned books and a stron9 enthusiasm for communitlj 9it1in9. A special thanks to Cl,eri Karch who spent manlJ hours 

educatin9 us on the art of book makin9. For her artistic laljout and book cra(tin9, our enormous 9ratitude 9oes to Fran PatJel. 

Thank IJOU to the Uni"ersitJJ Wisconsin·Ste"ens Point Education Department for 9irlin9 us the opportunitlj to snow the lir1in9 

spirit of Mr. Neale blj makin9 materials that are not readillJ ar/ailable, multicultural books, more accessible. In addition, the 

process of creatin9 and snari119 the books ali911 with Mr. Neale's belief in the inte9ration of art, nistorlJ, and literature. 

Thank IJOU to Professor CindlJ Cate and her Fall 2008 UWSP Education 302 students for nelpi119 the student authors snare 

the published books with their peers at Madison School. The dedication of these pre·serr/ice teachers ensures that the pa9es 

of these books will be turned manlJ times. 

Thank IJOU to the families of Madison School who carried time from their daillJ schedules to record the memories, stories, and 

nistorlJ that are carried within each indirlidual. Thank IJOU to Blia XiontJ for translatin9 and brin9in9 oral stories to print. 

When we set out to make culturall1J·reler1ant books for our students that are of Hmon9 nerita9e we did not know now much 

support would come from the communitlj to make this project possible. We are extremellJ 9rateful to erler1Jone who has helped 

us make our dream a realitlj. 

SincerellJ, 

Amber Garbe, KaoLee Lor-Her, Lee tlan9 

Teachers at Madison ElementarlJ School and 

UWSP 2007 Neale Fellowship Recipients 

Pan Dau Art to Published Art was funded thanks to the 2007 UWSP Neale Fellowship Grant. 



This book is dedicated to all friends. 

�etj eletb neeg no "11-tetb cob retw tetg nrl,o cov phooj "JWg. 





Once upon a time there were two brothers who had two wit/es. The elder sister-in-law was f/erlJ kind

hearted and the 1J0un9er sister-in-law was cold-hearted and mean. One dalJ the two brothers left to 

find work. Before thelJ left thelJ told their wifles, "We are 9oin9 to 90 find work now. Please take 

care. We will send IJ0U a letter once a month to see how IJ0U are doin9." So the two brothers left to 

find work. 

Pweig tliet l.4"1 wb "11.4etj ob twg kwv tij kwv npeiwg. Tws niet"1 tij "1ets sietb :aoo :aoo. Tws 

niet"1 nbcetw"1 sietb pl1ett1 p'1ett1. Mweij ib linwb nketwv ob kwv tij kwv npetwg yweiv "1"4S wet 

ll.4et"1. 1'.lketwv '1etis ret l.4 nketwv ob twg poj niet"1 '1etis tiets, "Web nyob wb "1"4S wet lwet"1 letw"1. 

Wb "11.4s ib lwb Mis wb "1ets setl.4 ntetwv los x,yweis neb netwb." Ces nketwv t.>cetW"1 "11.4s wet 

lwet"1 letw"1. 





They came upon a hu9e forest and a ti9er chased them. They ran and came upon a monk and yelled, 

"Help, help!" And the monk replied, "Why are you runnin97' They replied, "Monk, please help us. We 

came to find work and ran into a hu9e ti9er and it started to chase us! Please help us!" The monk 

said, "Don't be afraid, I will help you. Come with me." The brothers a9reed. 

lJketwv 11-ti.cs 11-ti.cs bog to111 ib li.cb hetv aoov loj loj. lJketwv 111ws po111 ib ti.cg tsov loj loj 

11-ti.tetb nketwv ceti.tl11 to111 ces nketwv khietv khietv. lJketwv 11-ti.ts ntsib ib ti.cg phetb lws .ici111 ces 

nketwv hi.t tiets, "Petb eti.t! Petb eti.t!" lJo ces phetb lws .>ci1-t1 hetis tiets, "Uet Ii cets neb 1,o khietvr' 

Ces nketwv hetis tiets, "Phetb lws .>ci111, thov koj petb wb leti.t. Wb ti.cetj 11-ti.cs i.tet li.tetl11 no wb 

11-ti.cs ntsib ib ti.cg tsov loj loj 11-ti.tetb wb ceti.tl11 to111 es wb thietj Ii kl,ietv los ntsib koj. Thov 

koj petb wb leti.c!" Ces plietb lws .>ci111 lietis tiets, "T .ichob ntsl,eti, kwv 11-tet111 Ii petb neb. Ciet neb 

111ws nrog kwv n)lob netwb." Ces nketwv hetis tiets Wet Ii ntetwel. 

https://11-ti.cs
https://11-ti.cs
https://11-ti.ts
https://11-ti.cs
https://11-ti.cs








So the brothers went to liite with the monk. There was no place to maif fetters. ThetJ liited for one 

tJear and then thelJ asked the monk, "Monk, we haite liited with IJOU for a fon9 time now, but we 

miss our wiites and children. We must return home to them." 

Ces nkenv\/ "'1\.fS nrog ph4b hvs x,it,t, n)IOb ces tsis t,t,1.44j cl,4w x,4 nt4W\/ 14Wl-t1 (41.4, 1'Jk4wv 

n)lob n)IOb t4 "4 ib Xl)IOOs ces nk4W\/ bc4Wl-t1 l,4is r41.4 ph4b lws x,it,t,, "1)l,4b lws x,it,t,, wb t1.44j 

nrog koj n)lob t41.4 nte" nte" (4w1-t1. Wb nco nco poj n14 t,t, .,..e n)ll.44"'1 l4Wl-t1 ces wb )1"«4\/ 

ro" q,4b 1-t1ws tse\/ n4wb." 





The monk replied, "You may return if you wish. Howe(ler, you ha(le {i(led with me for so lon9, helpin9 

me care for my chickens, pi9s, cows and oxen. I don't rea((y ha(le a way to repay you. I witf 9i(le 

you each one ma9ical charm. When you return home, build yoursel(les each a bi9 house. Put the 

ma9ical charm outside and shut the door. Ask the charm for somethin9 that you rea((y want, and you 

wiff 9et what you ask for." The two brothers replied that they would do what the monk said. 

Ces phetb lws xi111 l,etis tiets, "lJeb )1"4etV li1"4S los tet\.4 tetb sis neb twb t\.4etj petb k1,411 t\.4 qetib 

tl.4 npl.4et t\.4 n)l\.4j t\.4 tw111 tet\.4 ntev ntev letwli1. K1,4v tsis 111\.tetj eletb tsi ret\.4 neb. K1,411 li1"4etb ib 

leeg ib pov l,et\.4111 no ret\.4 neb .icwb netwb. lJeb coj 1111,4s txog tsev no ces neb 1111,4s \.4et ib 

leeg ib (1,4b tsev loj loj. lJeb li1"4etb (1,4b pov l,et\.4111 tso ret\.4 nret\.4111 aoov. lJeb li1"4etb qhov rooj 

ketw ret\.4 ces neb l,etis tiets (1,4b pov l1et\.41i1, wb ob nietli1 biv .icetv ½et"« eletb tsi no ces neb tet\.4 

eletb tsi netwb." Ces nketwv hetis tiets, "Uet Ii ntetwv. Wb li1etli1 Ii 1111,4s "4et Ii koj hetis netwb." 





When they returned home the eldest sister-in-law said1 "Husband1 why ha.le you been 9one so lon9?" 

And the eldest brother replied1 "Wife1 my youn9er brother and I ran into a lar9e ti9er that chased us. 

A monk With ma9ical powers helped us find safety from the ti9er. We Went to li�e With him." The 

Wife replied1 "Husband1 it is okay if there is no money. As lon9 as you ha�e returned safe1 our fam

ily is happy." 

Ces nketwv rov qetb los bog tsev ces tws niettt-1 tij hetis tiets, "Koj biv, cets koj tt1ws ntev 

Wet lwetjf' Ces npet wg Mob hetis tiets, "Koj niettt-1, npetwg )let W wb tt1ws ntsib ib twg tsov loj loj 

tt1wetb wb cetwtt-1 tott-1 es wb khietv tt1ws ntsib phetb lws xitt-1. 'Pl1etb lws x,itt-1 petb wb es wb 

tt1ws nrog phetb lws x,itt-1 n)lob letwtt-1 x,wb." Ces tws niettt-1 l1etis tiets, "Koj biv, ketv liettt-1 tsis 

tetw n)lietj los tswetv koj rov qetb los letwtt-1 ces peb cov niettt-1 twb :aoo sietb heev letwtt-1 os." 





The 1JOun9er sister-in-faw said to her husband, "Husband where did IJOU 90? You promised that IJOU 

wou(d write us once a month." The 1JOun9er brother explained what happened. His wife simp(IJ 

repfied, "WhlJ did IJOU ef/en bother to returnr 

Ho niqw. npqwg )14'-f l,qis tiqs, "Koj biv, koj w.ws twqg qhov twg (qww.� Koj niqw. l,qis tiqs 

ib lwb hlis WleiS koj sqw ib tsqb ntqwv los rqw peb ib aqwg no ne?'' Ces npqwg )14'-f piqv 

tqg rqw niqw. npqwg )14'-f ces niqw. npqwg )14'-f l14is tiqs, "lJiqg e(qb koj tsis twqg es koj 

tseew. rov CJ,eib los Wei e(qb tsi nqf' 





The older brother and his wife built themselves a bi9 house. They went outside, closed the door and 

said, "We want a house made of silt/er and 9old." They opened the door and saw that they had a 

house made of silt/er and 9-old. 

Ces npenvg hlob thietb niet1t1 npetwg l,lob nketwv tt,l.(s l.(et tetl.( ib (l.(b tsev loj loj. l.Jketwv 

tetw1t1 nretl.(lt1 aoov, nketwv lt11.(etb qhov rooj ketw retl.( nketwv hetis tiets, "Wb >cetv tetl.( ib (l.(b 

tsev n)lietj tsev kl.(b." l.Jo ces nketwv tt,l.(S qhib qhov rooj setib ces nketwv tetl.( ib (l.(b tsev 

n)lietj tsev kl.(b. 





The youn9er brother and sister-in-law also built themsel"es a bi9 house. They went outside, shut the 

door, and the youn9er brother said, "We want a house made of silf,ler and 9old." The sister-in-law in

terrupted him and said, "Yeah, ri9ht! How about a house made of fecesr They opened the door and 

saw that they had a house made of feces! 

-Mos npenvg )lett.4 thietb nietl+I npetwg )lett.4 nketwv 1+1"4S "4et tett.4 ib 11.4b tsev. lJketwv tetwl+I 

nrett.41+1 -aoov 1+1"4etb qhov rooj ketw rett.4 ces npetwg )lett.4 hetis tiets, "Wb .>cetv tett.4 ib 11.4b tsev 

n)lietj tsev kt.4v." Ces nietl+I npetwg )lett.4 betwl+I '1etis tiets, "lJtsl,e )1"4etV tett.4 ib l1.4b tsev q"4etv!" 

lJo ces nketwv qhib qhov rooj setib ces nketwv tett.4 ib 11.4b tsev q"4etV .>cwb lett.4! 





And so the older brother and his wife /i(led happily and richly, and the youn9er brother and his wife 

/i(led (lery poorly. 

Ces npetwg l,lob nketwv thietj Ii 1111.4etj 1111.4etj n)lietj hos npetwg )letl.4 nketwv tliietj li txo111 bo111 

n)lel11. 



flue Xion9 arrived in Stevens Point, WI from Thailand in 

June of 2005. She is married to Kou Yan9. flue and Kou 

have six children: Pa Kou, Khou, Boon, Mai Xee, Xion9 

Pao, and AsMelJ (not pictured). Ash{elJ is their first child 

to be born in the United States. 



P1t11 &11 Art IP P116/is6ed Art is a familtJ·literactJ pro;ect of Madison Eleme11tar1J School in Stevens Poi11t, Wisco11sin made possible tha11ks to the 

9enerous financial support of the Neale familtJ in their establishment of the UnillersitlJ of Wisconsin·Stellens Point Oscttr W. Neale Felfowship. 

The 9oal of the pro;ect is to brin9 culturall1J·releva11t books to students of Hmon9 herita9e and their families that are learnin9 En9lish and 

literaCIJ cross·9enerationall1J. The name of the pro;ect, P1t11 &11 Art tP P116/is6ed Art, ori9inates from the stron9 oral tradition of the Hmon9 

culture, complemented btJ the breathtakin9 needle poillt art of the Pan Dau stortJ clothes. 

The pro;ect follows the life·lon9 mission of Oscar W. Neale of bri119i119 art appreciatio11 to rural commu11ities. 81J parallel, at Madison School, 

we are worki119 to create a lar9er presence and awareness of multicultural literature within the mantJ levels of communittJ membership. 

At Madison ElementartJ School we believe evertJ student has a stortJ. We work to 9ive each student space and time to share their roots, their 

WatJs of bei119. We absoluteltJ believe that cultural aware11ess-throu9h soulful, heart·drive11 proiects-will bri119 tolera11ce and appreciation for 

the exquisite, delicate tapestrtJ of diversittJ on our planet Earth. 

look for all 7 books published in the P1111 &11 Art f(I P116/is6ed Art series 

little Sister and the Snake Prince/l-Jt>cenv.,_. Thie1b T >eiv lJre11.4g Sis lJe1b 

The Two Brothers and the Monk/l-Jpe1wg Hlob lJpe1wg Y t:11.4 thit:1b Pl,e1b Lis X,.,_. 

Grandpa, WhlJ Did the Hmon9 Come to America?/'':/ e1wg, V,.,, Li Ce1s Cov H1t1oob T1.4e1j Teb Cheiws Miskeis1 

Yia's lesson!':lieis T xoj Kev Keiw.,_. lJteiwv 

A Father's lof!e/Leej T >eiv T >eoj Kev Hl1.4b 

The Ti9ers and the Deer!Cov T sov Tl,ieib Cov Mos C.wj 

From Thailand to America: A Dream Come True/C.1.4b lJeej T>eo.,_. 1'l)le.,_. Pe.,, Theiib T eb 

The Hmon9 culture tells a stortJ of survival, survivin9 the displacement of war. As a result of helpin9 American soldiers in the Viet11am War, 

the Hmo119 people were no lon9er safe to return to their home in the mountains of Laos. 

To learn more about the Hmon9 culture visit "From Laos to America: Chan9in9 Worlds, Chan9in9 lives" available at 

http ://www. et1erestinfo.or9/laos 2/ 

Most of all, we hope these stories inspire you to write and record your ouln stories of si9nificance! 

https://True/C.1.4b
https://lJre11.4g
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